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I. INTRODUCTION. 
Within the past two decades the advances of' experimental 
physiology have altered concepts in many phases of medicine. 
This is especially true of endocrinology. Apparently there are 
few bodily functions that ere not influenced by the endocrine 
system. 
The hematopoietic system is one of the subjects recently 
brought under investigation. A number of reports of both ex-
perimental and clinical observations have been published describ-
ing the relation of various endocrine organs to the blood form-
ing tissues. 
Schulhof and Matthies (1) after observing polycythemia in 
epidenlic encephalitis, demonstrated long standing polycythemia 
in rabbits after destructive changes in certain brain areas were 
induced. rrhey maintained, however, that an intervening endocrine 
mechanism was not impossible. 
After studying the course of eight·y patients suffering Vii th 
various endocrine disturbances, such as, myxoedema, exophthalmic 
goitre, pituitary tumors, acromegaly and pituitary dystrophy, 
Moldowsky (2) maintained that endocrine disturbances can produce 
stimulE'.tion of the bone marrow. He also believecl that a constant 
supply of' hormone or hormones tends to maintain the normal blood 
picture. He considered this a function of the entire endocrine 
system rather than the special function of any particular gland. 
1 
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Sharpe and Bisgard (3) observed from the study of four 
totallJthyroldectomized rabbits and four control rabbits that a 
moderate and persistent anemia developed after the removal of 
the thyroid. The anemia was of the macrocytic type and was 
accompanied by a slight decrease in leukocytes with no signifi-
cant change in the differential count or sedimentation rate. 
In his discussion of blood changes in myxoedema Zonepk 
(4) s tBted that in many patients the R. B. C. ~md hemoglobin 
are diminished. Unlike Graves' disease in myxoedema the coagu-
labilit~ of the blood is often increased. Under thyroidin treat-
ment all of these changes generally revert to the normal. 
MacKenzie (5) reported three pat-ients wi tb h-gpothyroidism in 
2 
whom an anemia was the most conspicuous clinical feature. 
Treatment with thyroid gland was followed in one case by prompt 
and complete recovery and in tbe other two by marked improve-
ment. Means, Castle et 13.1. (6) stated that myxoedema may resemble 
pernicious anemia and pernicious anemia may resemble myxoedema. 
The two diseases may coexist. They said this knowledge is im-
portant to the clinician for it seems certain that some patients 
require treatment with both liver and thyroid. 
The clinical observation of the association of diabetes 
mellitus with pernicious anemia is of interest. Watson (7) 
in 1933 pointed out that the report of the association of these 
diseases was published in 1910. Since then 79 cases have been 
reported. Recently Jolliffe et 13.1. (2) reported additional 
cases. 
In the literature are numerous references to the relation 
of the suprarenal cortex to hematopoiesis. Zucker (9) reported 
a case of tumor of the suprarenal cortex in a woman, 35 years 
old, with polycythemia. Necropsy revealed a carcinoma of the 
left suprarenal cortex, pulmonary metastases, an enlarged snleen 
and an atrophic right suprarenal gland. 'rhe thyroid and pi tu-
i tar:;- showed no changes on gross inspection. 
Huth (10) gave suprarenal cortex extract to patients suffer-
ing from various diseases, seventeen of twenty-six cases showed 
an increase in erythrocytes. 
In recent years there heve been a number of reports in-
dicating a relationship between the hypophysis and hematopoi-
esis. Thus, in 8. review of the literature on the subject of 
pituitarJ relations to erythropoiesis, Moehlig and Bates (11) 
stated that, "Recently Houssay, Royer and Oria.s found that in 
sixteen hypophysectomized rabbits the a.vcra.ge hemoglobin content 
in 100 c. c. of blood was 11.56 Gm., whereas tvvel ve normal rab-
bits had an EtVera.ge hemoglobin content of 13.6 Gm. The R. B. C. 
were also diminished in the h;ypophysectomized animals, but the 
authors c8.11ed attention to the marked variation in the R. B. C. 
count of normal animals. Collin and Baudot, from their work 
on the guinea-pig, concluded that the embryonic pituitarJ has a 
hematopoietic function. 1'i8trin, from his studies, believed that 
there are erythropoietic centers in the pituitary of the preg-
nant guine8_-pig. II 
An interesting relation between the posterior lobe of the 
3 
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pituitary gland and the blood picture was postulated by Dodds, 
Hills, et al. (12). They reported that when rabbits were in-
jected subcutaneously with a posterior lobe extract they devel-
oped a severe anemi8 by the fifth da.y. The hemoglobin was also 
reduced but not so greatly. A marked reticulocytosis occurred 
about the fifth or sixth day. Necropsy of the animals revealed 
hemorrhagic infarction of the spleen and evidence of stimulation 
of the blood destroying system. The intestines were full of 
bile. They concluded that the anemia may possiblW be due to 
increased blood destruction. 
However, Gilman and Goodman (13) considered this work of 
Dodds et al., and in view of the antidiuretic action of pitui-
trin and the high water content of rabbit diets thought the an-
emia might well be due to serum osmotic changes resultine from 
water retention, rather than a'hemoclastic principle of the post-
erior pituitary. II They studied 15 rabbits injected with poster-
ior pituitary extract in the dosage used by Dodds. Their results 
showed an evident anemia together with a marked decrease in urin-
ary output, a definite blood dilution, an abnormally low level 
of osmotically active substances in the blood serum and altera-
tions in the in vitro fragility of the R. B. C. They conclud-
ed that there was a" definite parallelism between the decrease 
in serQ~ osmotic pressure and the R. B. C. count. However, the 
plasma dilution due to water retention was far insufficient in 
itself to account for the marked reduction in R. B. C. They 
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interpreted the anemia as a hemolytic one due to hypotonlc 
plasma. They plan further vvork to clear U"O parts of the sub-
ject that are not well understood. 
In discussing the effects of various fractions of pituitary 
extracts Collip (14) stated, IITwo possible effects of the ad-
renotropic principle, apart from the cortical repair induced in 
hypophysectomized rats, are (a) a slight decrease in the posi-
tive potassium balance of normal animals and (b) an effect on 
the hemogram. Miss Margaret Hill, who has been making a study 
of the blood picture as influenced by pituitary extracts, has 
observed a very definite increase in the reticulocytes when 
large doses of adrenotropic extracts have been injected daily 
over a period of weeks. 'Jlhe reticulocyte response appears to 
follow a definite curve. The significance of this response is 
not clear.!! 
In studying the relation of the hypophysis to hematopoi-
esis, Meyer, Stewart et al. (15) used the well known f8.ct that 
in m8.n 8.nd 8.nimals, under a condit:ton of reduced ox:,gen tension, 
there occurs an increase in hemoglobin, R. B. C. and reticulo-
cytes in the blood with hyp~plasia of the bone marrow. If the 
hypophysis influences hematopoiesis then hypophysectomized an-
imals might show 8. different response to reduction of oxygen 
tension than normal animals. Accordingly they studieQ groups 
of rats. In the animals pl8.ceci in the respiratory chamber 8 
to 9 days after hypoph:sectomy they noted an increase in hemo-
globin and R. B. C. similar to normal controls but unlike the 
5 
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normal they showed H decrea.se in reticulocytes and a weight loss 
while in the chamber. In another grouT' placed in the chamber 
25 to 32 da.ys after hypophysectomy there was no increase in hemo-
globin or R. B. C. and there occurred a marked reduction in re-
ticulocytes and a loss of weight. Examination of the bone mar-
rOVI of the hypophysectomized rats revealed a la.ck of the pro-
nounced hyperplasia. shown b:r the controls. 'I'hey concluded that 
the results are significant but ma.y not be due to a. specific 
hormone, but to an indirect action on some other organ or to 
the general derangement of metabolism following hypophysectomy. 
'Ine rela.tion of the spleen to hematopoiesis and to the endo-
crine system has been the subject of considerable experimental 
work and not a little speculation but our knowledge along these 
lines is still very deficient. 
The function of the spleen has always been uncertain. 
Most authorities today Hgree that it acts as a physiologic re-
servoir for R. B. C.; that it is one of the centers of R. B. C. 
destruction; that it probably is an important center for throm-
bocyte destruction. Other functions that are not so definite 
are: its role in the formation of antibodies and immune sub~ 
stances; its role in the metabolism of purine bodies; its func-
pathologic states·of the reticulo-endothelial system. Varying 
degrees of splenic enlargement USl.1811y accompany the leukernias, 
Hodgkin's disease, pernicious anemia, the comrnon chronic anemias 
and the rarer types of blood dyscrasias, such as, sickle-cell 
anemia. In other disturbances of the r eticulo-endothelial sys-
tem the spleen is one of the primary sites of pathology, as in 
splenic anemia, hemolytic jaundice, Gaucher's and ,Christia'l.'s 
disease. 'l'he malignant influence of the snleen in certain of 
these diseases is demonstrated by the favorable effect of splen-
ectomy. 
Observations upon splenectomized dogs or human beings have 
not been very helpful in throwing light upon the functions of 
the organ. 
Krumbhaar (16) has shown that in the normal marmnal splen-
ectomy causes a temporary anemia, varying in degree and duration 
in individuals and species. There is usually a decrease in 
hemoglobin, leukocytosis, thrombocytosis and reticulocytosis. 
The anemia has been expl ained as being due to the loss with the 
spleen of a propert~T whlch alds R. B. C. formation, such as, 
bone marrow stimulation or conservation of the iron of broken 
dovm R. B. C. P_fter splenectoJ:n-y this stimulation is lost until 
apparently compensated. by the remainder of the reticulo-endo-
thelial system. Evidence of increased activity in the liver, 
l~i'mph nodes and bone m2rrmv after splenectof!ly has been reported 
by Krurrlbha8T and others. 
Combs (17) studied hU:;llan subjects five years after splen-
ec tomy and found a fairl~r normal blood pic ture. He stated, 
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however, that the R. B. C. did not vary with exercise and the 
duration of voluntary 8.pnea was not increased with successive 
efforts as in normal subjects. 
Leake (18) and others described experiments which indicate 
that a sUbstance of the nature of a hormone can be obtained from 
the spleen which influences the hemato(oietic activity of bone 
marrow. 
Hoenlin and Schliephake (19) injected human subjects with 
a splenic extract end concluded that the spleen has a regulating 
influence on the coagulation rate of blood. The erythrocyte and 
throlnbocyte counts generally increased, bl1.t the reticulocytes 
were uninfluenced. 
Chehovitch (20) et ale showed that in dogs poisoned with 
phenylhydrazine the products of digestion of the spleen in vit-
ro have a s timulF, ting eff'ec t on bone marrow and aid in the re-
generation of blood. In rats suffering from Bartonella anemia 
similar results were obtained. 
These observations suggest that the spleen~is concerned. 
wi th hemato~)oiesis, through a mechanism as yet unezplained. 
In view of the foregoing reports linking the pituitary gland and 
the spleen with the hematopoietic functions of the body, it is 
interesting to note that there are recent results indicating 
an interrelationship of the pituitary and spleen. 
Smith (21) noted that hypo':)hysectomy in rats is followed 
by a decrease in the size of the spleen as well as other viscera 
8 
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and endocrine' glands. Daily homeotransplants of the anterior 
pituitary gland caused a return of the viscera, includine; the 
spleen, to normal or nearly normal ~roportions. 
On the other hand Houssay et ale (22) after an investiga-
tion on adult dogs and puppies concluded there was no atronhy 
of the spleen after hypophysectomy. 
Perla (23) reported that removal of the hypophysis in adult 
rats is followed by progressive atrophy of t:,"le spleen. After 
two months the ,ratio of spleen weight to body weight was one-
9 
half normal. P·.dministration of hypophyseal emulsion repaired 
considerably the atrophy of the spleen. Hypophysectomy complete-
17i' inhibited regeneration of the splenic tissue after partial 
splenectomy. Administration of anterior hypophyseal emulsion 
restored the regenerative capacity of splenic tissue of hypophys-
ectomized rats to normal. Daily administration of anterior 
hypophyseal emulsion to rats resulted in hypertrophy of the spleen 
to twice normal size. This increase in size of the spleen was 
due primarily to marked hyperplasia of the reticular and encb-
thelial cells of the red pulp. The follicles also increased 
in size, the reticular tis sue of the bone marrow was simils.rly 
increased. Erythropoiesis seemed unaffected as no significant 
increase in the circulatinG blood cells was observed. 'l'he spleen 
stimul8ting factor was not present in the fraction containing 
thyrotropic and adrenotropic hormones. It was present in some 
degree in fractions containing growth and gonadotropic factors • 
It was also present in fractions relatively free from growth 
hormones. Perla concluded that, ilIt would seem probable that c't 
spleen stimulating factor or hormone in the anterior hypophysis 
may exist. 'rhough the evidence is suggestive at present it can-
not be stated with certainty, that the spleen stimulatinR factor 
is separable from tile growth and gonadotropic principle. II 
From this experimental and clinical evidence, strongly sug-
gesting a relation of both the anterior pituitary and the spleen 
to the blood-forming tissues and also a relation of the anter-
ior pituitary to the spleen, the question arises of a possible 
splenic influence on the hypophysis which might in some way 
modify the hypophyseal effect on the hematopoietic s:Jstem. 
The reciprocal nature of the relation of the hypophysis to cer-
tain endocrine glands is well kno\'I!I1. Experimental and clinical 
literature is rich with references to the secondary changes seen 
in the hypophysis following removal or primary chs.nge in one or 
more of the endocrine glands, particularly the thyroid, supra-
renals and gonads. Zondek (6) pointed out in his discussion 
of the hypophysis that during pregnancy the pituitary increases 
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in size. This was due not so much to general cellular hyperplasia 
as to the increase of cells vJi th large nuclei and c;ranulated cy-
toplasm, the so-c811eci IIpregnancy cells. rrhis change occurred 
in man, and was described in CEtts, rats, and guinea-pigs but 
not in rabbits. rrhe typical change of pregnancy was stated to 
be produced experimentally in the female guinea-pig, but not in 
the male, by administration of overian hormone. Removal of the 
ovaries, i.e. castr2.tion, was shown to influence the anterior 
pituitary by Fichera (~4). As a rule, the organ increased in 
size and the adidophiles became more numerous. Berblinger (25) 
reported an increase of chromophobe and basophilic cells after 
thyroidectomy. Moehlig (26) and Moehlig and Bates (11) have 
reported considerable work on hypophyseal-suprarenal relations 
and concluded that, "Primary disease of the suprarenal cortex 
results in secondary pituitary changes, thus accounting for 
many signs and symptoms erroneously ascribed to the suprarenal 
cortex." We therefore thought that it would be of interest to 
study the anterior pituitary gland, in dogs, for possible gross 
or histologic changes following splenectomy. Noting particular-
ly any difference in the anterior lobe findings during the height 
of the post-splenectomy blood changes, as compared to the anter-
ior pituitary findings in splenectomized dogs, whose blood had 
returned to normal. 
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II. MATERIAL AND rvlE'I'HODS. 
We used a group of twelve, adult, male, mongrel dogs of 
various ages, weighing from 8-15 kgm. 'They were provided sep-
arate cages and a diet of commercial dog food and water supple-
mented with fresh meat and bones once a week. 
Blood samples were taken between the hours of 9-11 A. M., 
from November, 1836 to April, 1937. The blood was obtained by 
puncture of the saphenous vein and collected in small glass tubes 
containing dry potassil~ and ammonium oxalate as an anticoagu-
lant (27). The blood values determined were: the number of 
red blood cells, white blood cells and platelets; reticulocyte 
percentage; hemOGlobin; and the volume of packed red cells. 
The blood cell counts followed the usual technic of counting 
eighty small squares for red cells and four lerge squares for 
whi te cells •. ;; Hemoglobin was determined in a Newcomer hemoglob-
inometer. The volume of packed red cells was determined by the 
capillary method of Guest and Siler (22). Platelets and reticu-
locytes were enumerated after the wet-mount technic of Dameshek 
(29) with slight modification. Mean corpuscular volume, mean 
corpuscular hemoglobin and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concen-
tration were calculated (30). The blood studies were made at 
weekly or biweekly intervals over a period of ten weeks to es-
* The hemocytometers, red and white cell pipettes were certified 
by the U. S. Bureau of Standards. 
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tablish the normal. Six of the dogs were then splenectomized, 
three dogs underwent dumlny or shrun splenectomies and the remain-
ing three were left alone to serve as normal controls. Spienec-
tomy was done with ether anaesthesia using morphine and atropine 
preoperatively. 
Blood studies were then carried out at weekly intervals 
until the estimated maximum post-splenectomy reticulocytosis 
occurred when the animals of half of the entire group were sac-
rificed and studies of their hypophyses made. The remaining 
splenectomized animals were allowed to continue until their re-
ticulocyte percentages returned to normal when they and the rest 
of the dummy splenectomized and the normal control animals were 
sacrificed and hypophyseal studies made. The animals were sac-
rificed with chloroform. At necropsy the dogs of the splenec-
tomy group were examined for accessory spleens, none of whicll 
wm='e found. About fifteen minutes post-mortem the h~'pophyses 
were weighed and placed in fixing solution. Fixation and stain-
ing were carried out after the method of Severinghaus (31). 
The material was cut in 5 ., sections and a differential cell 
count done on the anterior lobe after the method of Rasmussen 
( 32) (33). 
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!he Severinghaus technic is a modification and composite 
ot many of the older methods. It was developed to obtain a 
sharp differentiation of the main cell types as well as a clear 
separation of the mitochondria from the aoidophilic granules. 
Briefly this method consists in osmic acid fixation, using 
potaSSium dichromate as a mordant. Acid fuchsin is used for 
staining , together with alcoholic methyl green and acid violet. 
Differentiation with picric acid is combined with the use of 
phosphomolybdic acid, oil of cloves and the action of the counter 
stain to obtain proper differentiation of the acid fuchsin. 
The sections were cut and differential cell counts made 
after the method of Rasmussen (32). The paraffin-embedded 
pituitary gland is oriented as well as possible so that the 
sections can be cut in a horizontal plane. By determining the 
vertical diameter of the gland the total number of sections can 
be estimated. Atter cutting about one-fourth of the sections at 
10 ~, fifteen sections are cut at 6~. Cutting is continued at 
lJa 
10 ~ until halfway thru the block when about fifteen more sections 
are cut at 6~. When three-fourths thru the block, fifteen more 
sections at 6 ~ are taken. Only the 5 ~ sections are used for 
counting. The most favorable sections from each level are ex-
plored systematically under cedar oil immersion, with a mechanical 
stage. Epithelial cells in every third microscopic field in every 
third row of fields were counted. Only cells containing nuclei 
were counted as well as only cells sharply differentiated (a small 
number of cells were difficult to classify). In this manner about 
200 to 300 microscopic fields were studied and a total cell count 
of 8,000 to 11.000 cells in each hypophysis made. 
.. 
1. Blood Studies. 
The results of the blood studies can perhaps be best un-
derstood by a consideration of the accompanying Figures 1 to 5 
inclusive. The legend with Figure 1 shows that the dogs w'ere 
divided into three groups: (1) Splenectomized animals, repre-
sented by black lines, (2) Dt~~y operation animals, represented 
by red lines, (3) Normal control animals, represented by blue 
lines. These groups were further divided into subgroups: 
(A) The animals sacrificed at the height of the post-splenectomy 
reticulocytosis, represented by broken lines, (B) The animals 
sacrificed after the reticulocyte percentage returned to normal, 
represen ted by solid lines. The marker II" II indic ates the time 
of operation. The splenectomies and dummy-splenectomies were 
done during the week of January 17-24, 1937. The marker II~ fI 
represents the peak of the reticulocytosis when the dogs of the 
(A) subgroups were necropsied, and the marker II It If shows when 
the ~B) subgroups were necropsied. 
The curves represent the average values for the animals in 
the subgroups, except in (2) H, and (3) A,where the subgroups 
contained only one dog each. 
Figures 1, 2 and 3, representing the average values for 
R. B. C., hemoglobin and R. B. C. volume percent, respectively, 
show a decrease 8fter splenectomy but as a reduction of about the 
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Figures 4 and 5 however, representing the course of the 
reticulocyte percentage and the nl.hllber of platelets, respective-
ly, show a rather marked increase in value beginning about the 
third week after splenec tomy, reaching a m8X-Lmum about six weeks 
after operation, after which the values tend to return to norm-
ale The reticulocyte percentages reached normal figures about 
nine or ten weeks efter operation. The platelets were somewh8t 
s.bove norma 1 8 t the t:"rn e of ne crop sy • 
The leukocytes show·ed a sl ight increase in value after splen-
ectomy but not beyond the normal v8.riations. The pituitary glands 
removeci at the height of the post-splenectomy reticulocytosis 
showed no signific8nt difference in weight from the pituitaries 
removed after the reticulocytes had returned to normal. 
2. Hypophyseal Studies. 
".190. 
'l'able I"represents the frequency distribution of the per-
centage of the various t:ypes of epi thel i81 cells of the anterior 
lobe of the pi tui taries. The r esul ts are a rranged under the 
same groupings and sub2:roupings that are carried throug;h the 
Figures for the blood studies • 
. An81ysis of the table suggests the pos 8i bili t~! of an incres.se 
in chromophobes at the height of the post-splenectomy reticulo-
cytosis with 8. concurrent decrease in acidophiles. 1.llhile after 
the reticulocyte percentage returned to norma.l there is a sug-
gested decrease in chromophobes with en increase in acidophiles. 
'l'he basophiles remained uniformly distributed during both periods. 
p 
It is to be noted that a fairly wide range of variation for all 
cell types occurred in the control groups. 
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IV. DIoSCUSSION 
1. Blood Studies. 
The resul ts of blood studies in our animals sho'N that only 
one of the six splenectomized dogs developed a marked. anemia 
post-operatively. trhis dog, which belonged to subgroup B, showeci 
a normal range of R. lB. C. from E.63 to 7.96 millions per crnm. 
before operation. .About four weeks after operation this dog I s 
R. B. C. count dropped to 2.21 millions. 'rhe count remained 
17 
in this range for about three weeks after which it slowly returned 
to normal. A corresponding reduction in hemoglobin and H. B. C. 
volume percent accomyanied the drop in R. B. e. 'l'he remainine; 
five splenectomized dogs showed R. B. C. hemoglobin and hemato-
crit values within the normal range. These findings are not in 
agreement with those of Krumbhaar (16) who found that 100/ 01' 
his dogs developed 2, post-splenectomy anemia. However, as point-
ed out b~ him in his review of the literature on the subject, 
about fort~7 percent of the authors who studied dogs, reported 
results which showed no marked changes in R. B. C. or hemoglob-
in, in their investigations. Moreover, Krumbhaar stated that 
the average drop in R. B. C. in his series was 1.4~ millions, 
the extremes being 0.5 to 3.5 millions. It has recently been 
shown by investigators (34) (35), that in dogs under normal con-
ditions, the R. B. C. may vary l.t millions within a period of 
seven davs and that variations of 1.0 million were not unusual. v 
'The normal variations in R. B. C. 2.re more or less closely ac-
companied by corresponding ch8nges in hemoglobin and hematocrit 
values. In describing changes in blood pitures in man or anim-
als the normal range and the normal variation must necessarily 
be taken into account. Wintrobe (34) reported the following 
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Wi th the exception of the one dog previously mentioned, our 
figures for ro n trol and operated groups, before and pfter splen-
ectomy, practically all fall within these ranges. 
We found an increase in the percentage of reticulocytes 
to be one of the marked changes in the post-splenectomy blood 
picture of dogs. Significant increases occurred in all of the 
splenectomized animals. Values for the maximum reticulocytoses 
ranged from 2.0 to 6.2 percent, with an average of 3.6 percent, 
as compareu with 8 range of from 0 to 0.8 percent for the dummy-
splenectomized and normal control dogs. Thd.s post-splenectom;y 
reticulocytosis has been previously described by a number of 
authors (16). 
We also found a significant change in the number of plBte-
lets in the blood following splenectomy. The increase began 
about four weeks after operation, reached a maximum about six 
weeks after operation and then tended to return to normal. 
The values for the maximurn platelet counts in the various splen-
ectomized dogs ranged from 0.65 to 2.45 millions per coon., with 
an average of 1.40 millions. In the dmnmy splenectomized and 
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normal control dogs the number of platelets ranged from.17 to 
.88 millions. A similer post-splenectomy thrombocytosis has 
been previously described by many authors although there is dis-
agreement as to the duration of the change (36) (37). 
The increase in platelets does not exactly parallel the 
changes in the reticulocyte percentage, since the former were 
still considerably increased after the reticulocytes had reached 
normal levels. This is interesting in view of Howell and Don-
ahue's recent work (38), in which they concluded that the produc_ 
tion of platelets was not an important bone marrow function but 
that, probably the chief site of production is in the lungs. 
2. Hypophyseal Studies. 
The percentage distribution table for the cell types of the 
anterior pituitary suggest an increase in chromophobes with a 
decrease in aoidophiles at the hei~)lt of the post-splenectomy 
reticulocytosis. A decrease in the chromophobes with an increase 
in acidophiles, is suggested, after the reticulocytes have re-
turned to normal. As the table shows, these changes are not 
striking, but they are sufficiently interesting to make one 
reluctant to ignore thenl. Although we have not found any def-
inite evidence that alterations in the differential cell count 
of the hypophysis occur during the course of the reticulocytosis 
and thrombocytosis which follow splenectomy, in the do g, it is 
probably safe to say that these results suggest such a possibil-
ity. A curious feature of the distribution table is seen in 
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the splenectomized group, where the hypophyses removed at the 
height of the reticulocytosis show chromophobes in the range 
from 58-62~1o and acidophiles from 18-24%, representing opposite 
extremes in their respective distributions. 'J'he hypophyses re-
moved after the retj_culocytes had returned to normal show an 
almost complete reversal in these percentages. 1he chromophobes 
range from 46-50f{, the acidophiles in two dogs from 39-43~~, one 
dog, however, showed only 30%. These results may represent the 
happenings of chance, then again they may be significant. The 
munber of animals in our group is small and the differential 
cell count values for the control animals showed considerable 
variation, which facts make one cautious in interpreting results. 
Therefore we feel that more work should be done on another and 
larger group of dogs, before deciding whether these changes 
are signific ant or not. Furthermore, certain difficulties arise 
in carrying out differential cell counts on dogs I hypophyses. 
A number of the cells that we encountered were not sharply di f-
ferentiated, seemingly having cherscteristics of more than one 
cell type, making its classific8.tion uncertain. Just how many 
such cells were run across is hard to estimate, possibly one 
percent of the cells encountered. This situation seemed to be 
present in all of the hypophyses. Vve attempted to avoid a 
sizeable error, or at least make our error fairl~ constant for 
all the 81 ands by simpl~' not counting those cells that were 
poorly differentiated. This difficulty may be due to our faulty 
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technic but it is possible that some of these cells represent 
transitional states of the three types of epithelial cells, HS 
Susman (39) suggested. Disregarding technic al troubl es, further 
difficul ty in interpreting the histologicr-ic ture of the anter-
ior pituitary is apparent when it is realized that some of the 
most fundamental points are still a matter for debate. Although 
almost all authorities agree that there are three main types of 
epithelial cells in the anterior pituitary, the relation of the 
various types to e Hcll otherand the signific8nce of changes in 
the percentage of the cell types is not c lear. This is ]a rge-
21 
ly due to the fHct that it has not been decided, HS Jlet, whether 
these tJi-pes of cells are distinct entities or whether they mere-
ly represent different phases of 8 single t-;)Tpe of cell. Ac-
cording to Stewart (40) Blair-Bell (41) Susman (39) and others, 
the three types of cells represent different stages in the r)hysi-
ologic activity of a single type, while Cushing (42) was the 
chief exponent of the theory that the:\i each represent a distinct 
cell type with, apparently, distinct functions. 
There has been disagreement as to the normal percentage of 
the various types of cells and how these percentages vary with 
age, body weight, height and the like. Some writers describe 
the normal human, adult anterior pi tui tary as having acidoT,hils 
in greatest number, basophils next, with chromophobes fewest of 
all (41) (43) (44). Others maintain thHt acidophils make up the 
great majority of cells with relatively few basophilB and chromo-
• r:. 
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phobes (45). Rasmussen (32) concluded that in lnan, chromophobes 
predominate with acidophils next and basophils fewest. He point-
ed out the necessity for standardization of the methods of study-
ing the an terior >~,i tui t ary. 
Frey (46) recentl;/ reported an interesting study on dogs. 
He attempted to find a relation between the pituitary gland and 
the general body shape and size of various breeds of dogs. He 
studied the smaller breeds, such as, dechshunds, poodles, etc., 
and the larger breeds, such as, hounds, pointers and the like. 
His findings led him to believe that the pi tui taries of various 
breeds have characteristic histologic pictures. He stated that 
the predominant cell in the anterior pi tui tar~ of hounds was the 
basophile 1/"hile in the smaller breeds acidophils composed the 
majority. If these findings represent the normal pictures it 
is obvious that studies on mongrel doe;s might well be diff'icul t 
to evaluate. Frey's data on the relative number of chromophobes, 
acidophils and basophils in the pi tui taries of dogs are quali-
tative in character. To our knowledge the differential cell 
counts for the pituitary of tbe dog presented in this thesis 




1. Splenectomy produced no significant changes in R. B. C., 
hemoglobin or hematocrit values of five out of six dogs. 
The sixth doe showed a post-splenectomy anemia which was 
most severe at the end of the fourth week after operation 
and was recovered from at the end of the eighth w'eek. 
2. Splenectomy was followed in all dogs by 8, definite, though 
temporary, reticulocytosis and thrombocytosis. 
3. Differential cell counts of the chromophobes, acidophils 
and basophils of the anterior pituitaries of six splenec-
tomized dogs, together with three dummy-splenectomized and 
three normal control dogs, are recorded, to our knowledge, 
for the first time. 
4. Questionable evidence was obtained for an increase in the 
percentage of chromophobes with a decrease in acidor:hils, 
at the height of the post-splenectomy reticulocytosis and 
for an inverse change in the histologic nicture of the an-
terior pituitecry, when the reticulocyte percentage returned 
to normal. Further work with a larger series of dogs is 
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